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LEGISLATIVE BILL 373

appEoved by the Gover!oc april 6, 1979

IDtrotlucetl by Judiciarl Co[!ittee, Nichol, rr8, ehtr!.:Pirsch, '10; StoIey, {; fagtrer, 41; Hab6EIan,
q0

AII ACT to a[end sectioD tt3-239, Reissue Beviseal Statutes
of {ebraska, 1 943, and sectioDs 24-511 ,t)3-229. aDd ll3-234, Reeiseil StatutesSuppleEetrt, 1978. relating to couEts; to
harnonize provisious relatilg to couuty aod' Juvelile courts: ana to repeal the ocigiaallecti.ons, antl also section {:-2.3:-OZ, Beissue
Bevisetl Statutes of llebraska, 1943.

Be it euacteal by the people of the State of ltebraska,
Sectioa 1. lhat sectioD 2tl-511, leyiseal Statutes

Suppleoeat, 1978, be aaeaded to Eead as follocs:
ztt-517. Each cooDty couEt shaIl bave

folloYiag juEisdiction: the

( 1) Exclusive original jurisdiction ofoatters relating to decetlents. estar-es, includilgprobate of rilIs and the coastEuction thereof;
all
the

l2l Erclusiye origina I JuEisdict ioB of allEatteEs relating to guarCiaDship oE conservatorship ofa!y peEsoD, including (a) original juEisdiction tocoDsent to aad authocize a voluntarl seLectio!,partition, and setoff of a yardrs iEterest iu real estate
ouned in couoon rith others aaal to erercise aly right ofthe caEal i! conoection thereuith yhich the rard, couldexercise if conpeteut, and (b) original Jurisdiction tolicense the sale of such real estate Eor cash oc on such
teEDs of credit as shalL seea best calculateat r-o pcoduce
the highest price subJect only to the requireEeDt.s set
forth in section 2tl-501;

(3) ConctrrEent JuEisdictioD cith the distEictcourt to inroluntarily gartitioo a saEalrs iaterest inreal estate oyned iD cocooD rit-h otheEsi
(lr) Coacurreut origi.oal JurisdictiondistEict court in all civil actioos of any type

a6ouut in controversy does uot exceed five
alollars:

cith the
?hen the
thousaud

(5) ConcurreDt original jurisdiction vith theCistri.ct court in any crioinal Datter uhen the penalty
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(5) Erclusive oEiginal juEisaliction in eny actiou
based oD violation of a city or village ordilauce, etcePt
ordiaances of cities of the oetroPolitan or pri'narY class
for rhich erclusive origiual Juristlictioo shall be iu the
nuuicipal court;
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does not exceed ooe
or a fioe over ooe

(7) eolettrcat
rith-the-di3 t" iet-e cu" t
in coulti-es cbich haee
co urts :

(9) [Il other
and uot specificaLlY
BilI 1032, aod such
proYiaed by lar-

year iurprisonneot in-th€-eoEatT--jaiil
thousald dollars, oE both:

Exc]u s i ve
ia all ju

establi
original juEisdiction

venile aatters, excePt
sheil separate juveoile

(8) SxcIusitre origina). jurisdictioo in all
Datters of adoPtion; aDd

juEisdiction heretofore provided
repealetl by lars 1912, Legislative

other Juri.sdictiou as hereafter

shal1 thero be established in
coulty a separate Juve!ile couEt?

fes

Sec. 2. That sectioD, q3-229, Reeised S!atutes
SuppleEent, 1978, be amelded to Eead as folloYs:

t|3'229. The questi.on of rhether oE oot there
shalL be established a seParate Juveuile court in anY
couaty haviug a PoPulatioE of thirty thousaDd or ooEe
inhabitaots shall be suboitted to the qualified electors
of any sqch countY at the first general state election oE
at any special election beltl not Less than fouE oonths
after the filing Yj.th the SecretaEy of State of a
petitiou requesting the €stablishEeut of such court
iignetl by electors of such county in a nuober not less
thaD fj,ve per ceDt of the totel votes cast foE Gov€ruor
iD such couDty at the general state electio! Dert
precediag the fiiing of the Petition. The question sha11
te subnitted to the qualified electors of the couatl in
the folloring forE:

...uo
Tb€ €lectiou shall be conducteal, aBd tbe

sha.ll be couEted and caEvassetl, by the Eegular
officials couttuctiag th€ g€n€Eal state electiou
EaDDer pEescribed by Iar for suboissioD of
proposltioEs to the electors.

ballots
e Iect i oo
in the
sDecial
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f,fter a separate juyenile couEt has beeD
estabLished, the clerk of the aistltet couatv couEt shall
forthcith traEsfeE to the docket of the separate juvenile
couEt aIl penaling uatters uithitr the exclosive
Jurisdiction of the separat e juee[ile court for
coDsitleration and disposition b? the judge thereof.

5ec. 3. That sectioo 0l-214, Revised 5ta!utes
1978, be aEenaleal to read rs follors:SuppIeEeD t,

43-234. The salary of a Judge of a separatejuveuile court shall be as provided in sectiou 24-301-01
and shal} be paitl out of the ceneEal ?und of the state.
?h ete-3ha l1-bc- appo ia t ed-br-ce€h- scgcE ate- juvcailc--judgc
a-st.!og"a ?hie-fero"ter- rho-st a:tl'-be-ve*l-s ki+ +ed- in-- thc
af t-of-stcnogr aahJ-aad-eapalle-of- re?ort i!9- vc?f, a:i!-- th.
or!+- pro€ccdia Es-h ad-i n- eorr rt:

S t atut es
follovs:

(l-239, Reissue Revised
be auended to read as

4l-239. After a separate juve!j-le couEt has beeu
established, the questioo of yhether it shoultl be
abolished shall be suboittecl to the qualified electoEs of
anI couoty baving aalopteil saEe at the first qeneEal state
election helil oot less tha! four sonths after the filingrith the SecEetary of State of a petitio! Eequesting the
abolishoent of such couEt sigled by electors ot such
couDty iu a aunber not less than five peE cent of thetotal yote cast for covernor in such county at the
general state election nert preceding the filing of thepetition. The questioD shall be subEitteal to thequalifietl electcas of the county in the folloring foEn:

..::::]...:::. ::il'ii';" ..:il:il:l: court in

Sec -
of

lf . That secti"on
Yebraska, 1943,

- tes
.No

The election shall be conductetl, and the ballots
shall be counted and ca[vassed, by the regu]ar electionofficial coDaluctiug the geneEal state election io the
ranDer prescEibetl by Lar for the subaission of specialpropositions to the electors-

If the pEopositioa to abolish a separate JuveBilecourt shall be carried by a Eajority of the electoEs
votiDg on tbe proposition, the Jurisdiction, poyers, antl
duties of the sepaaate juve[ile couEt sha1l cease, aEd
the pouers anal duties of the cistrict coupll couEt over
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Juveuile oatteEs shall
the terD of the inc
seParate juveDile cour
the eist!iet gountl co
docket of the eist"iet
theretofore cithin the

be reestablished, at the eatl of
unbent Juvenile Judg€. lfter a
t has beeD abolisheal, th€ clerk of
urt shall forthrith tEalsfeE to the
Qgrt-v court alI pending EatteEs

exclusj.ve JuEisdiction of the
sepaEate Juveaile couEt foE coBsideratioo anal tlisPosition
by the dist"iet SSUSS: court.

Sec- 5. That oEigiDal section tr3-239, neissue
Bevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1941, aod s€ctions ztt-517,
tr3-229, atra 43-231t, Revisetl statutes suppleoeat, 1978,
anal also section q3-233.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of
llebEaska, 1943, are cepealed.
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